


Cocktails & Beverages

WINE SELECTION             G B
SPARKLING 
Prosecco, La Marca, Italy                                         10(s)      32 
Asti Spumante, Tosti, Italy    30
Barefoot Bubbly Split, California  8(s) 28
Chandon, California     43
Wycliff Brut Champ     18

SWEET WHITES           
Moscato, Barefoot, California   8 24
White Zinfandel, Canyon Road, California 7 21
Riesling, Cht. Ste. Michelle, Columbia Valley 8  24

CRISP WHITES
Pinot Grigio, Canyon Road, California  7 21
Pinot Grigio, Ecco Domani, Italy             9 27
Chardonnay, Canyon Road, California            7 21
Chardonnay, Kendall Jackson, California 11 39
Chardonnay, Cakebread, Napa    74
Sauvignon Blanc, Canyon Rd., California 7 21

MEDIUM-BODIED REDS
Pinot Noir, Canyon Road, California        7 21
Pinot Noir, Athena           9 27
Merlot, Canyon Road, California   7 21
Merlot, 14 Hands, Washington             9 27
Malbec, Alamos, Argentina   9 27
Red Blend, Apothic, California   9 27

BIG BOLD REDS
Cabernet, Canyon Road, California            7          21
Cabernet, Louis M Martini, Napa Valley  11 39
Cabernet, William Hill, Napa Reserve          74

BEER SELECTION
Ask your server about our rotating drafts.

IMPORTED | MICRO   5  
Blue Moon
Corona  
Corona Light
Heineken
Killians
Labatt Blue
Labatt Blue Light
Newcastle

FAVORITES   
Angry Orchard   5

Mike’s Hard 5
Lemonade

Red Bull  5

White Claw 5

DOMESTIC         4.5 
Budweiser
Bud Light
Bud Light Lime
Coors Light
Michelob Ultra
Miller High Life
Miller Lite
Miller 64
PBR (tall boy)
Stroh’s

n/a - O’Doul’s

PREMIUM   6  
Guinness 
Shiner Bock
Stella Artois

MARGARITAS                                                               
RG’s Signature Margarita  
Camarena Silver Tequila, triple sec and fresh homemade sour 
mix.  Served frozen or on the rocks  -  9

Golden Margarita 
1800 Reposado, Cointreau, Grand Marnier & triple sec, hand-
shaken with lime juice.  Served on the rocks (limit 2) -  12

FruitaRita 
RG’s signature margarita flavored with your choice of 
strawberry, raspberry or peach. Served on the rocks or
frozen - 9

SANGRIA
Our homemade recipe with your choice of red or white wine, 
juices, peach Schnapps and fresh fruit - 9

CRAFTED COCKTAILS                                            
Mojito 
Bacardi Rum, Cointreau, muddled mint and lime - 10 

Strawberry Daiquiri 
Captain Morgan spiced rum and strawberry puree                
Served frozen - 9

Rio’s Long Island 
Absolut, Bacardi, Tanqueray, Cointreau, homemade sours and
a splash of Pepsi - 11

Piña Colada 
Malibu Coconut Rum, coconut juice, pineapple juice               
Served frozen - 9

Bahama Mama 
Bacardi, Malibu, banana liqueur, orange juice, pineapple juice 
and grenadine - 9

Cosmopolitan Martini 
Smirnoff Citrus Vodka, Cointreau, lime juice and a splash of 
cranberry juice - 9

SOFT DRINKS
Pepsi Products, Iced Tea,  Coffee - 3  

Flavored Lemonades (Raspberry, Strawberry, Peach) - 4

Jones Soda - 3

Free refills on Pepsi Products, Tea, Lemonade and Coffee

Mules 
A refreshing cocktail with your favorite liquor, ginger beer and fresh 
lime juice.  Served on ice with a lime wedge in a copper mug. 

Moscow Mule - Tito’s Vodka (Classic Mule) - 10
Mexican Mule - José Cuervo - 10
Kentucky Mule - Jim Beam Bourbon - 10
Gin Gin Mule - Tanqueray Gin - 10



*Menu items are cooked to order. Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs  
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

Starters
Rio Sampler 
A generous portion of our Smokehouse Ribs, Loaded Cheese 
Fries, Chicken Quesadillas and Pickle Spears.  
Serves two to four people. No substitutions - 19

Serrano Shrimp 
Twelve crispy shrimp tossed in a creamy, spicy sauce and 
served on a bed of rice - 15

Pecan Crusted Shrimp  
Five Texas sized pecan breaded shrimp with ancho chile mayo 
on the side - 17

Potato Skins  
Four potato skins loaded with bacon bits, scallions, tomatoes 
and onions smothered with Monterey jack and cheddar 
cheeses. Served with sour cream - 12

Grilled Chicken Quesadillas 
Grilled chicken with peppers, onions, Monterey jack and 
cheddar cheeses on flour tortillas. Served with sour cream  
and salsa - 14      Grilled Steak - 16

Nachos Grande 
A heap of chips topped with taco meat, Monterey jack  
and cheddar cheeses, tomatoes, scallions, red onions. Served 
with sour cream and salsa - 14

Chips & Cheese  - 11

Cactus Flower  
A golden crispy onion served with a tangy dippin’ sauce - 12

Loaded Cheese Fries 
A load of steak fries topped with Monterey 
jack and cheddar cheeses, bacon and scallions.                                                     
Served with ranch dressing - 14

Wings 
Eight traditional or boneless crispy chicken wings              
served plain or tossed in your choice of Rio’s BBQ, HOT             
or Bourbon sauce - 13    Add A Wing - 1 each

Cheddar Stuffed Pretzels 
Two jumbo soft pretzels stuffed with spicy white cheddar and 
served with jalapeño cheddar dip - 12

Mozzarella Cheese Sticks 
Eight seasoned and lightly breaded, deep fried mozzarella 
cheese sticks served with marinara sauce - 11

Spinach/Artichoke Dip
A warm blend of fresh spinach, artichoke hearts and 
special spices really bring this dip together.  Served with 
homemade tortilla chips. - 12 

Pickle Spears
Eight fried pickle spears with a spicy coating for added 
interest.  Served with homemade ranch - 11 

Chips & Homemade Salsa  - 8

Homemade Soups & Salads

Steakhouse Salad * 
Sliced sirloin, sautéed peppers, mushrooms and onions 
over crisp romaine topped with Monterey jack and cheddar 
cheeses. Sprinkled with haystack onions and served with 
our homemade ranch dressing - 17

Classic House Caesar Salad 
A classic Caesar salad featuring romaine, croutons and 
parmesan. Anchovies available upon request - 13 
Small - 10,  With Chicken - 16 or Salmon - 18 

BBQ Chicken Salad 
BBQ chicken breast with bacon, chopped eggs,  
diced tomatoes, onion, tortilla strips and cheddar cheese 
over fresh greens. Served with our homemade smoked 
tomato ranch dressing - 16

Taco Salad 
Flavorful taco beef or grilled chicken served in a crisp  
flour tortilla bowl with shredded cheese, lettuce, red onions, 
black olives and tomatoes. Served with smoked tomato 
ranch and sour cream on the side - 16

Steakhouse Soup 
Chunky sirloin and garden vegetables 

in a specially seasoned beef broth. 
Bowl - 6   Cup - 4

French Onion 
With our house made crouton and  

 topped with melted Provolone cheese. 
Bowl - 7   

Soup of the Day 
The Chef’s special creation made 

fresh daily from our kitchen.                          
Bowl - 6   Cup - 4

Blue Cheese Cherry Chicken Salad 
Mesquite grilled chicken breast sliced over fresh  
salad greens. Topped with toasted pecans, bleu cheese 
crumbles, red onions and dried Michigan cherries with  
our cherry vinaigrette - 16

Almond Crusted Chicken Chopped Salad 
Almond crusted chicken breast, dried cherries, Mandarin 
oranges, toasted almonds and gorgonzola cheese. Served 
over chopped romaine with balsamic vinaigrette  - 17

House Salad 
A big bowl of mixed greens topped with carrots,  
chopped eggs, red onions and cheddar cheese - 13           
Small - 10,  With Chicken - 16

Dressings: Blue Cheese • Caesar • Cherry Vinaigrette           
Honey Mustard • Low-Cal Italian •  Ranch • Red River French  
Roasted Garlic Balsamic Vinaigrette (Fat Free)
Smoked Tomato Ranch • Thousand Island • Vinegar & Oil



Mesquite Fire Grilled Steaks

Filet Mignon * 
Our mouth watering 6 oz. center cut filet mignon is the 
most tender and juicy thick cut steak available - 37

Bacon Wrapped Filet Mignon * 
A 6 oz. center cut filet mignon wrapped in bacon and 
broiled to perfection - 38

Rio Grand Porterhouse * 
Our 24 oz. steak lover’s dream.  New York strip and  
filet all in one - 45

Top Sirloin * 
Delicious tender center cut 8 oz. sirloin steak - 25

T-Bone * 
16 oz. kissin’ cousin to the porterhouse - 36

The Rio Sizzler * 
House seasoned lean sirloin in two sizes to fit any appetite! 
8 oz. - 24    6 oz. - 22

New York Strip * 
Hand cut 12 oz. strip closely trimmed, well marbled and  
full of rich flavor - 36

Kentucky Bourbon Sirloin * 
Rio’s 8 oz. house sirloin in our unique, flavorful  
marinade - 25

Marinated Hanger Steak * 
A 1/2 lb. of flavorfully marinated, juicy loin steak  
mesquite grilled to perfection - 29

Ribeye * 
A savory hand cut, well marbled and fresh ribeye               
that is tender, juicy and flavorful  
12 oz. - 34    10 oz. - 29

Gorgonzola Top Sirloin * 
Our signature 8 oz. grilled top sirloin smothered with a 
gorgonzola crust - 27

Surf & Turf * 
Our signature 6 oz. Rio sizzler paired with your choice of 
garlic shrimp, fried golden shrimp, deep fried perch - 28

Grilled Trio * 
Our signature ribs paired with a mesquite grilled  
BBQ chicken breast on a bed of rice and a 6 oz. Sizzler 
grilled to perfection - 29

All steak dinners are served with your choice of two Signature Sides and fresh baked bread.  

*Menu items are cooked to order. Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs  
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

Prime Rib * 
The best seasoned and slow roasted hand cut prime rib this side of Texas. Try it mesquite flame broiled. Served with au jus.  

16 oz. - 36     12 oz. - 33     8 oz. - 30
Available Everyday from 4 pm ‘til gone. All day Sunday.

Temperature:     Rare: cool, red center    •    Medium Rare: warm, red center 
Medium: warm, pink center    •    Medium Well: warm brown, slightly pink center

Well: no pink, brown throughout



Seafood Selections

Perch 
1/2 lb. of fresh lake perch hand dipped in Rio’s herbed  
beer batter and lightly fried. Served with tartar sauce  
and fresh lemon - 24

Maple Pecan Glazed Salmon * 
Fresh hand cut boneless fillet of salmon grilled and  
maple glazed. Topped with roasted pecans - 23

Grilled Salmon * 
Fresh hand cut Northern Canadian boneless fillet  
of salmon grilled with Rio’s BBQ sauce or house              
made aioli - 23                 

*Menu items are cooked to order. Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs  
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

Pecan Crusted Shrimp 
Six Texas sized hand breaded pecan shrimp golden fried  
and served with ancho chile mayo - 24

Walleye (when in season) 
A flaky white 8 oz. fillet done two ways!  
Lightly dusted with seasoning and seared to perfection  
or crusted with almonds and parmesan cheese  - 23

Fish -N- Chips 
Beer battered white fish with french fries. Served with tarter 
sauce and a lemon wedge   - 18

Chicken Skewers 
Tender pieces of marinated chicken, peppers, onions  
and mushrooms mesquite grilled and served on a  
bed of rice - 20

Fettuccine Alfredo 
Creamy alfredo sauce with diced tomatoes, mushrooms  
and fresh garlic tossed in fettuccine noodles.  
Topped with bacon and parmesan cheese - 21 
With Chicken - 23 or Shrimp - 24

Chicken Tenders 
Hand cut and battered fresh chicken tenders  
served with your choice of dipping sauce - 19

Fiesta Chicken 
Two chicken breasts topped with salsa ranch, melted 
Monterey jack and cheddar cheeses and  
crispy tortilla strips - 21

Wet Burrito 
A soft flour tortilla stuffed with our seasoned ground beef 
or grilled chicken, lettuce and tomatoes. Topped with 
cheddar cheese and tasty enchilada sauce - 15

Ribs, Chicken and Favorites
BBQ Baby Back Ribs 

Best ribs in the Midwest!  Fall off the bone tender and mesquite broiled with Rio’s tangy BBQ sauce. 
2 1/2 lb. Full Rack - 29     1 1/4 lb. Half Rack - 25

Grilled BBQ Chicken 
Two 5 oz. seasoned breasts grilled over mesquite flames  
and basted with our tangy BBQ sauce.                              
Served over rice -19

Almond Crusted Parmesan Chicken 
Two almond and parmesan crusted chicken breasts topped 
with a creamy parmesan sauce - 20

signature sides  
Crispy Fries

Baked Potato 
w/our famous    
house topping                                                            

Garlic Mashed          
Potatoes &  
Gravy

Steak Fries

Seasoned Rice                                                                                      

Fresh Seasonal 
Vegetables

Onion Rings

Sweet Potato
w/cinnamon pecan 
butter

Coleslaw 

Hash Browns          
w/onions and 
cheddar cheese

House Salad

Caesar Salad

Cup of Soup

Cottage 
Cheese

additions
Add to any entrée purchase

1/3 lb. Slab of BBQ Ribs - 8 

Three Pecan Shrimp - 8

Three Fried Perch Fillets - 8

Six Garlic Shrimp - 6

Sautéed Mushrooms - 5

Sautéed Mushrooms & Onions - 5

Sautéed Onions - 4

All dinners are served with your choice of two Signature Sides and fresh baked bread.
Upgrade to a Premium Side for $2 

premium sides  
Loaded Baked Potato

Loaded Mashed 
Potatoes

Waffle Cut 
Sweet Potato Fries

Loaded Steak Fries

French Onion Soup



Burgers & Sandwiches
              Sandwiches are served with your choice of potato.   Add a Side Salad or Cup of Soup - 4  

All of our burgers are a full 1/2 lb. seasoned with our signature spice blend.

LOAD YOUR BURGER WITH YOUR FAVORITE TOPPINGS - $1 each 
Crisp Bacon Strips    •    Sautéed Onions    •    Sautéed Mushrooms    •    Jalapeño Peppers    •    Swiss Cheese  

Haystack Onions    •    Pepperjack Cheese    •    Cheddar Cheese     •    Gorgonzola Cheese 
Havarti Cheese    •    American Cheese    •    Bleu Cheese Crumbles    •    BBQ Sauce 

*Menu items are cooked to order. Notice: Consuming raw or 
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs  

may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have 
a medical condition.

SANDWICHES
Twister 
Grilled chicken breast, cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce and 
tomatoes wrapped in a grilled tortilla - 14

Chicken Club Sandwich 
A grilled chicken breast, crispy bacon & havarti dill cheese 
served on a homestyle bun with spring greens on the side - 14

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich 
Crispy fried chicken breast dipped in wildfire sauce and   
served on a grilled homestyle bun with lettuce, tomato 
and a side of bleu cheese dressing - 14

French Dip 
Shaved roast beef with melted Swiss on Rio’s bread.        
Topped with crispy haystack onions. Served with au jus - 14

Salmon Sandwich 
Fresh hand cut northern Canadian boneless fillet, grilled 
and served on a homestyle bun with lettuce, tomato and 
housemade aioli - 16

BURGERS
Make any burger a double for just $5 more 

Grand Burger * 
1/2 lb. mesquite fired Angus beef burger. Served with lettuce, 
tomato and pickle - 13

Rio’s Signature Bleu Cheese Cherry Burger * 
Mesquite fired Angus beef topped with melted bleu cheese, 
dried Michigan cherries and sautéed onions - 15

Mr. K’s Fabulous Olive Burger * 
1/2 lb. mesquite fired Angus beef burger topped with 
American cheese, piled high with green olives, red onion, 
lettuce, tomato, pickle and mayonnaise  - 14

SOUTHWESTERN FARE
Rio’s Marinated Fajitas * 
Grilled chicken or steak or shrimp with sautéed bell peppers and 
onions. Served with diced tomatoes, lettuce, cheddar cheese 
and soft flour tortillas.  Served with a side of Spanish rice - 19 
Double the meat, add - 7

Wet Burrito 
A soft flour tortilla stuffed with our seasoned ground beef or 
grilled chicken, lettuce and tomatoes. Topped with cheddar 
cheese and tasty enchilada sauce.  Served with a side of 
Spanish rice - 15

Beef Chimichanga 
Crispy flour tortila stuffed with beef and diced tomatoes. 
Topped with cheddar cheese and enchilada sauce.            
Served with a side of Spanish rice - 14


